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FROM CHAIRMAN'SDESK 


The occurrence offloods of varying intensities in one part. or th~ other ofthe Ganga 
basin is an annual feature leaving in its wake considerable damage to human lives 
and properties. Since the Ganga is an inter-state river, it was necessary to prepare 
integrated plans to tackle the flood and related problems of Ute basin and to ensure 
their implementation in a coordinated manner. Ganga Flood Control Commission 
created in 1972, is a subordinate office of Ministry of Water Resources. Since its 
inception, GFCC has played unique role in the preparation and subsequent updating 
ofcomprehensive plans of all the 23 river systems in the Ganga basin. These plans 
were sent to the State Govemments for needful action on the suggestion made 
therein. Comprehensive plans provide background information to the Ganga basin 
states in formulation of flood management schemes. 

A number of additions have been made in the functions originally assigned to 
GFCC. GFCC has carried out its assigned function in an efficient manner during the 
current year which is described in detail in this report. Particular mention is to be 
made about the proactive role under taken by GFCC in the scheme of Flood 
Management Programme a scheme of national importance initiated by the Govt. of 
India duril\g the 11 '11 five year Plan. The scheme made good progress during the 
year 2009-1 O. Financial assistance to the tune of Rs.652 crorc was provided to the 
Ganga basin states·during the year 2009-10. 

GFCC officers have played important role in tackling ipternational issues with the 
Govemment of Nepal and Bangladesh in ma~ers rel<}ting to flood and drainage 
management. The scheme.~ on extension of the emb.a.n..!\m~flt on international rivers 
ofthe Lalbakeya, Bagmati, Karnla and Khando and removal of drainage congestion 
in the comm.on border Ichama!i river have made good progress. f 

It is my great pleasure to pre.sent the annual report of GFCC for the year 2009-10 
and I am sure that this report will give a comprehensive overview of the role of 
GFCC and its contribution· in the field of flood management and other associated 
works in the Ganga basin. 

Chairman 
Ganga Flood Control Commission 



--

HIGHLIGHTS 2009-2010 

The GFCC took a lead role in the Kosi breach closure work 
that occurred in the Eastern Affiux bund ofKosi Barrage in 
August, 2008 in Nepal us well as monitoring of execution • 
of related works. The breach closure work along with its 
strengthening was completed in June 2009 with 100% 
central assistance. GFCC also played an important role in 
the Bagmati cmbunkrnent breach closure in 2009 which 
occurred near village Tilak Tajpur 

Teclmo-Economic Appraisal 
of 88 flood management 
schemes and monitoring of41 
ongoing schemes were 
carried out. 

Financial Assistance to the 
tune of Rs.6520 crore 
provided to the basin states 
after close monit9ring by 

GFCC 
2009-2010 

GFCC of the works being . 
carried out during 2009-10 

~ 

• . 
Updating of comprehensive plan of Kosi river system was 
taken up and draft report for the Assessment of adequacy of 
watcnvays under road and rail bridges on the Ganga Main 
Stem Phase-11 (Sahcbganj ·to outfall into sea) was 
completed. Survey work for the reach Buxar to Haridwar 
was under taken. 
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CHAPTER-I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Flood Problems in the Ganga basin 

Two .holy rivers originating from the glacial peaks of the Himalayas at an altitude of 

about 7000 meter, the Alaknanda and the Bhagirathi unite near Devprayag. The combined 

river called the Ganga traverses its course of2525 km (1450 km in Uttar Pradesh including 

Uttarakhand, 110 km along U.P, Bihar border, 445 km in Bihar and Jharkhand and 520 km 

in West Bengal) to its outfall in to the Bay of Bengal. The important tributaries which join 

the Ganga in its course are the Ramganga, Gomati, Ghaghra, Gandak, Burhi Gandak. Kosi, 

Karola, .Bagmati and Mahananda on the left ~nd Yamuna, Tons, Sone, Kiul, Ajoy, 

Damodar, Punpun and Rupnarayan on the right . The river Ganga is t4e master drain of the 

Ganga basin states. It drains a total catchment area of 10.68 lakh sq. km., out ofwhich 8.61 

lakh sq. km lies in India thus draining 26 percent area of India. The soil in the Gangetic 

plain is generally alluvial. All the major left bank rivers draining into the Ganga are of the 

Himalayan origin. On the other hand, out of the major right bank rivers only the Yamuna is 

of Himalayan origin and the rest of the major right bank rivers originate from the Vindhyas 

or the plateau between the Ganga and the Vindhyas. Among the various Ganga basin states. 

the state of Bihar, particularly its northern part, U.P, particularly its eastern part and Wes1 
" Bengal arc the worst flood affected states. The flood problems in the other Ganga basin 


states are also there but not so severe. 


The flood problems in the Ganga basin are summarized as under: 


(i) Heavy precipitation for long duration in the catchroent. 

(ii) Blockage ofdrainage by the Ganga in monsoon season. 

(iii) Bank erosion by the river during the monsoon season. -· 
(iv) Meandering of river causing loss of land, property and life. 

(v) Inadequate bank full capaciry. 

(vi) Poor maintenance of flood control measures already taken resulting in tli eir damagc

during the monsoon period. 

(vii) Inundation ofvillages situated within the flood plains of the rivers. 

GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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As regards erosion problems, Jonginidinal bed slopes of 1hc river Ganga and its tributaries 

arc steep in the upper reach, becQme flauer in middle reaches and are almost level in the 

lower reaches. The upper courses are noted predE>minuntly for deep erosion i.e. bed 

retrogression. The scoured material is caJTied downstream by the flow und the middle 

courses have evidence of both erosion iind aggradations. The lower reaches where the bed 

slope is flatter aod velocities are low, accumulation process i.e. sedimentation and accretion 

of the river bed is predominant. At the same time due to meandering, erosion and 

sedimentation take place simultaneously. 

Ganga bas in is spread over the 11 states namely Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh, 

Rary.ma, Delhi, Ultar Pradesh, Rajaslhan, Madhya f>radcsh, Chhattisga.rh, Bihar, Jharkh.and 

and West Bengal. The Ganga basin has been divided into 23 river systems. The river 

systems of the basin arc (1) The Gomati (2) The Adhwara Group (3) The Ghagh.ra (4) The 

Mahananda (5) 'l'he Kamla Balan (6) The B urhi Gmidak (7) The Baginati (8) The Punpun 

(9) The Kosi (JO) The Gandak (11) The Ajoy (12) The Kiul-Harohar(!3) The Damodar (14) 

The Mayurakshi (15) The Yaomna (16) The Ramganga (17) The Tons (18) The Badua 

Chandan(19) The Rupnarain-Haldi-Rasulpur (20) The Jalangi (21) The Sone (22) The Tidal 

rivers (23) The Main Ganga. Most of these rivers are interstate thuugh few arc within o.ne 

state only. A total area of20.40 million hectares (about 50% of total flood prone area in lhe 

country) is prooe to floods in these stales and recurring Aoods cause huge loss to life and 

property every y1:ar. 

The state wise details of flood prone area in the Ganga basin so far arc given below: 

Plood Prone Arca ·(in Lakh Ha.)
Sl. State As reported by Stnt~>t> toNo. As assessed by RBA \\'.G. for l01

h Plan 
I 2 3 4 
l Himachal Prad~h 2.30 4.76 

Harvana 23.50 23.52 
NCT ofDclhi 0.50 0.7 3 

· Uttar Pradesh 73.36 73.40
4 

(includim1. Utt11ranchal) 
32.605 Rajasthan 32.6 

Madhya Pradesh 2.60 3.376 
(including Chhatisgarh) 

['' G A N G ~ F L 0 0 D C 0 N T R 0 L C 0 M M I S S I 0 N 
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SI. 
No. 

7 

8 

. 
State 

Bihar 
(includin2 Jharkbaud) 
West Ben11.al 

Total I 

Flood Prone Area fin Lakh Ha.) 

As assessed by RBA As reported by States to 
\V.G. for I O"' Plan 

42.60 68.8 

26.50 37.66 
203.96 244.79 

% ag•wise FLOOD PRONE AREA OF GANGA BASIN STATES 
(TO TAL : 20.40 Mha) 

Ur.arPrndc;h 
(Wcludbs 
Utz~)/ls.m. · 

R:ijudtau 

\\.'utBc-.tpl 
ll 99~· 

1.S .9S~ll 

---~lndhyu P~:sb 
(i:1ch1dh1.sI Chbu:lh1l1,so:h} 

1 27'• 
nirur1tl1fl\ P111d::sh 

JJl~t Huyru::e 
JI $~~. 

1.2 Ganga Flood Control Board 

With the objective to effectively tackle the critical and chronic flood problems of the 

Ganga basin and to minimize the associated damages, it was considered necessary to prepare 

an integrated plan of flood managemen1, crosior\ control etc. and facilitate quick drainage 

and its implementation in a comprehensive and coordinated manner. To achieve this 

objective, Ganga Flood Control"Board (GFCB) was set up by the Goverrunent of India vide 


resolution no.FC-47(2)/72 dated 18.4.1972, headed by the Hon'ble Union Minister of\.Vater 


Resources. 


Functions: 


• 	 To lay down the broad policies and decide priorities in the implementation of 

various schemes. 

GANG A F L 0 o ·o c 0 NT R 0 L c 0 MM.I s s I 0 N 
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o 	 To issue necessary directions· to Ganga Flood Control Commission in respect of 

formulation of a comprehensive plan of flood control in the Ganga Basin and 

approval of the schemes so fomrnlated. 

1.3 	 Composition ofGanga Flood Control Board 

The composition of Ganga Flood Control Board as notified by the Ministry of Water 

Resources vide resolution no.22/3/99-ERi2586 dated 28.06.2001 is given below 

I. 	 Union Minister ofWater Resources 

2. 	 Union Minister ofState for .Water Resources 

3. 	 Union Minister ofFinance or his representative 

4. 	 Union Minister ofRailways or his representative 

5. 	 Union Minister of Road Transport and Highways or his 

representative 

6. Union Minister ofAgriculture or his representative 

'7, . ChiefMinister ofBihar or his representative 

8. 	 ChiefMinisierofWest Bengal or his representative 

9. 	 ChiefMinister ofUttar Pradesh or his representative 

10. 	 ChiefMinister of Haryana or his representative 

11. 	 Chieflvfinister of Rajasthan or his representative 

12. 	 ChiefMinister of Madhya Pradesh or his representative 

13. 	 ChiefMinister ofHimach.al Pradesh or his representative 

14. 	 ChiefMinister ofJharkhand or his representative 

15. 	 ChiefMinister ofUttarakhand or his representative 

16. 	 ChiefMinister ofChhattisgarh or his representative 

17. 	 Member, Planning Commission 

18. 	 ChiefMinister, NCT ofDelhi or his representative 

19. 	 Chailman, Ganga Flood Control Commission 

GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 


Chaim1an 

Member 
(Chairman in 
absence of Union 
Minister of Waie1· 
Resources) 
Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member-Secretary 
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So far 14 meetings of the Ganga Flood Contrel Board have been held. The 14"' meeting of 

GFCB was held in .Jun~ _?000 at.New Delhi. 

1.4 	 Ganga Flood Control Commission 

To deal with floods and its management in the Ganga ba~in States, Ganga flood .- . 
Control Commission w~s· created in the year 1972 vide Government of India resolution 

I , ·;;\ ' 

no.F.C.47(3)/72 da.tcd 18'.4.1972 as a subordinate office ofMiu.istry of Water Resources and 

as the Secretariat and exeeuir~e limb of Ganga Flood Control Board with its headquarters at 

Patna. The composition ofGanga Flood Control Commission (GFCC) is given below: 

l. Chairman. GFCC Chairman 
' !: ' 

Full Time Members 

2. Member (Planning), GFCC Member 

3. Member (Co-ordination), GFCC Member 

Part Time Members ofthe Commissio" 

4. ChiefEngineer, Inchargc ofFlood Control, Water 
Resources Denartment, Government ofBihar. 

Member 

5. Chief Engineer, Incharge ofFlood Control, Water 
Resources department, Government ofJharkhan<L 

Member 

6. Chief Engineer, Incharge ofFlood Control, Irrigation 
Department, Govenun~ut of Uttar Pradesh. . . ,)." · .,. ·..,;.

Member 

7. ChiefEngineer, Iocharge ofFlood Control, Irrigation 
Deoartment, Government of Uttarakhand 

. Member 
~ ·t l ~ 

8. Chief Engineer, -Incharge ofFlood Control, Irrigation and 
Wateiways Deoartment, Government ofWest Bengal. 

.. Member 

9. Engineer-in-ChieT, WaterResources Department, 
Government of Madhya Pradesh. 

Member 
1~ i,_ . , 

10. Engine.er-in-Chief, \\Tater Resources Department, 
Goverument ofChhattisgarh. 

Member , 

11-. .Meml!c:r (River Manag_cment), C(entral Water 
Commission, Goveroment India, New Delhi. 

Member ,.r: 

.. 
12. Director, Central \\Tater and Power Research Station, 

Government of lodia, Pune. 
Member 
: ~·· ;' . 

13. ChiefEngineer (Lower Ganga Basin), Central Water 
Commission, Government oflndia, Patna 

Member 

GANGA F LOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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ChiefEngineer (Planning), Roads Wing, Ministry of Member 
Road Tra11spo1t and Highwavs. Government oflndia. 
Director (Civil Engineering Wing), Railway Board, Member~. 
Government ofIndia. 

P ermanent Invitees of tbe Comm.ission 

l. 	 Chief Engineer, lr!charge of Flood Contrn l, Government ofHaryana. 

2. 	 ChiefEngineer, lnchargeofFlood Contl'OI, Government of Himachal Pradesh. 

ChiefEngineer, lncharge of Flood Control, Government ofRajasthan. ..,.. 
4. 	 Chief Engineer, Incharge of Flood Control, Government ofNCT of pelhi. 

5. 	 Director (B&SJ R.D.S.O.; Ministry of Railways, Luc~ow. 

1.5 	 Functions of CFCC 

The fi111ctio11s 1~(GFCC as originally en visageti are as under 

(a) 	 Prcparatio11ofcomprehensive p lan for flood control in the Ganga Basin. 

(b) 	 To chalk out a phased and coordinated progra1mne of implementation of the 

works included in the basin wise plans by the Stale$ concerned. 

(c) 	 Ensure proper standards ofworks and their regular maintenance. 

Presently the hroatlfw1ctio11s of GFCC are as under: 

:.> 	 To prepare a Comprehensive plan of flood management in the Ganga basin. The field 

investigation and collection of data for the purpose are ca1Tied out by the State 

Governments as directed by the G~nga Flood Control Board. 

~ 	 To draw out a phased and co-ordinated programme of implementation of works 

ir1cluded it1 the basinwise plans. 

Ji> 	 To advise the states concerned to foJJow guidelines in respect of quality control, 

material specifications and maintenance in order to ensure the implementat ion of 

works and the maintenance thereof to proper standards. 

)' 	 To prepare the annual programme of works and recommend allocation of funds, 

wherever required for consideration of the J3oard. 

Ji> 	 To make an assessment of the existing wateiways under the road and rail bridges and 

to detennine additional waterways to be provided for reducing the drainage congestion 

10 reasonable limits . 

· GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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J> 	 To monitor the execution of the important flood control schemes particularly those 

receiving central assistance or being executed under the cenlral sector. 

)> 	 To examine all major and medium flood control, drainage, anti water logging and anti

crosion scliemes of Ganga basin Stales except for schemes of the States of Haryana, 

Uttar Pradesh and Delhi on the river Yamuna in the reach from Tajev·ala to Okhla 

barrage. 

)> 	 Documcmation and ?isscmination of findings emergmg out of special studies or 

investigatio.ns conducted in participation with scientific organisations for appropriate 

use by basin States. 

)> To evaluate the performance of major llood control measures executed by the States 

including all the inter-State flood control schemes. 

)> To participate in various National and International Cornmillecs set up by the Govt. of 

Jndia and the Ganga basin States peltaining lo the subject of flood mana.gernent. 

OFCC aparr from being engaged in the preparation and periodk updating of 

comprehensive roaster plans for flood managcmeut in the Ganga basin is also the agency for 

teclmo-cconom.ic appraisal of flood management schemes in the Ganga basin. lt has also 

been given the task of coordinating several activities concerning flood management with 

Nepal. 

t\ total of 42 meetings of the GFCC have bee11 held so far. The 42.. meeting of 

GFCC was hdd on 15'h July 2010 at Bhopal (M.P) . In the meetings_. various issues 

pertain ing to the Ganga Basin such as progress made in implementation of recommendations 

of Rashtriya Barb Ayog, prcp<ll'ation of flood plain zoning!llood risk maps, implementation 

of sub-basin wise comprehens ive plans, monitoring and evaluation of llood management 

schemes, use of remote sensing techniques/satellite imageries for delineation of.flood plain 

area, use of model studies before fonnulation and execution of flood management schemes, 

preparation of annual catalogue of flood management schemes etc., haw been discussed and 
•. 

deci~;ons taken thereon ·.for .follow. ,up action by the Ganga basin . States I Central 

organisations concerned. 

GAN GA F L 0 0 D ·C 0 NT R 0 L C 0 M M l S S I 0 N . . .. 
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.1.7 StaffStrength In GFCC 

The staff strength of GFCC as on 31.3.2010 is 74 against the sanctioned strength of 

·-! 0 l . The detuils of the posts sanctioned and filled up arc given below 

S.No. Group Sanctioned Vacant Filled 

I. A 23 7 16 
2. B <Gazettedl 13 3 10 
3. B (Non-Gazetted) 02 . 02 
4. c 47 14 33 
5. D 16 3 13 

Total 101 27 74 

In addition, 19 work charged sta ff comprising of3 drivers, 4 Work Assistants and 12 

Khalasis are involved in various activities ofGFCC. 

The entire Group ' A ' posts and the posts in the grade of Assistant Director-I! in 

Group 'B' are frorn the Central Water Engineering Group A & B Services. 

1.8 	 Vigilance and Disciplinary Cases 

No vigilance or disciplinary case concerning any officer or staff was pending in the 

Commission during the year 2009-20 I 0. 

1.9 	 Parliament Questions and VII' References 

1.9 .1 Material for reply to 44 parliament questions was prepared during the year and sent 

to the Ministry ofWater Resowces. 

1.9.2 	 Material for reply to 14 VIP references was prepared and sent to the Ministry of 

Water Resources during the year. 

1.10 	 Implementation of RTI ACT, 2005 

Ganga Flood Control Commission has implemented the dire<:tions as indicated in the 

RT! Act, 2005. The Commission has compiled and published manuals under clause 4( I} (b) 

of the Act and displayed them on the Website http:/fgfcc.bjh.nic.in. The manuals provide all 

relevant infonnation as required under the Act. 

The Ganga Flood Control Commission has also designated one Appellate Authority, 

··.: GANGA FLOOD .CONTROL COM .MISSION 
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one Public lnfom1a1io11 Officer (P IO} and 5 J\ssisrnnt Public Jn fonnation Officer (J\ t>JO) 10 

look inio rhe rcciucsrs made by the applicams and supply of the infonnntion to the rcqucstors 

wi1hin stipula1cd tilllc as provided in the Act. The 11amcs of ihc officers as on 3 I .03.20 I 0 arc 

as follows. 

1. Member (C), Sh.M.lJ. Ghani Appellate Authority 

2. Director (MP-II}, Sh. S. K. Gangwar Central Public Infonnation Officer 

3. A.D (C), Sh. A.K. Sinha Asstt. Public lnfonnation Officer 

4. AD-11 (MP I), Sh. Harsh Varclh.an Assu. Public Information Officer 

5. AD-11 (MP-11), Rajendra Kumar Asst!. Public Information Officer 

6. AD-11 (P}, Sh. K.K. Roy Assn. Public Jnfom1ation Officer 

7. AD-II (Adm), Sh. Bipin Kumar Sinha Asstt. Public Information Officer 

During the year 2009-10 twenty-five requests were received in GFCC through 

MOWR which were promptly replied directly to the applicant. 

l.11 Financial Aspect 

An expenditure of Rs. 47 l .43 l<1khs was incurred by GPCC during tbe year 2009

2010. A statement showing sub-headwisc final esrimate and actual expendimre during 2009· 

2010 is given below: 

(Amount in Rs. lakbs) 

Final Estimate Act ual Expenditure
SI.No Head of account 2009-2010 

Salary 
2009-2010 

373.73 368.501. 
Medical 2.00 1.752. 
Travel Expenses (Domestic) 20.60 20.47 3. 

4. fravel Exoeuses (Forei1m) 3.70 2.17 
5. Office Expenses 6.00 5.81 

44.58 6. Minor Works 45.60 -
7. Macbincrv & Eauioment 35.70 28.08 
8. Over Time Allowances 0.10 0.073 

TOTAL 487.43 471.43 

GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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CHAPTER-2 

COMPREHENSIVE PLANS FOR FLOOD MANAGEMENT 

2.1 Preparation of Comprehensive Plans for Flood Management 

In the Ganga basin area covering eleven s tates, floods in some part or !he other are 

an annual feature. On acc-0un1 of the inadequacy of tlre protection works carried out so far, 

large scale damage due to floods often occurs. It was therefore felt necessary to prepare an 

integrated plan to tackle the floods, erosion and drainage problems in the basin and 

implement it in a coordinated manner. It was with this in view that GFCC was set up to 

prepare·Comprehensive Plans for flood management for the entire Ganga basin. The entire 

Ganga basin is divided into ~3 river systems and comprehensive plans for flood_ 

management ofall these river systems have been completed between 197 5 a1.1d 1990. These 

comprehensive plans were then circulated to the State Governments concerned for preparing 

specific schemes for implementation in order ofpriority . 

2.2 Updating OfComprehensive .Plans for Flood Management 

Due to changes in the behaviour of the rivers in the Ganga basin and for other 

reasons, it was considered necessary to update the Comprehensive Plans for flood 

management of all the river systems. This work was started in 1986 and till March, 20 10, 

GFCC bas updated comprehensive plans for twenty two river systems. The updated 

comprehensive plans were also circulated to the State Governments concerned for further 

follow-up action. During the year 2009-10, 1he updating ofComprehensive plans of the Kosi 

river system was taken up. 

2.3 M.onitoring·ofFloods and Preparation of Flood Reports 

The flood situation in the year 2009 in Ganga Basin States was monitored and 18 

weekly repol'\S were sent to the Ministry ofWater Resources. 

The flood situation in the year 2009 in Ganga basin s tates was l)loderate except in 

some part of U.P and Bihar. During monsoon of 2009 unprecedented flood situation was 

observed in river Ghaghra in U.P duril.ig October, 2009. Due to this the district of Barnbanki 

GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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and Faizabad were severely affected. The river Ghaghra set the new record ofHFL at Elgin 

bridge as J07.56 m against the existing fffL of 107.48 m. and at Ayodhya recorded new 

RFL as 94.01 m against the existing HFL of93.84 m. During the the floods of2009 the total 

damages to crops, bouscs and public utilities in U.P were Rs. 110. 101 crore, the population 

affected was l.835 million, the crop area affected was 0.46 1 million ha. and damages to 

houses, cattle lost and human life lost were 2893,101and254 re~-pectively. 

In Bihar damages worth Rs.24.059 crore occurred during the floods of 2009. TI1c 

high flood situat io.n was observed in river Kosi and Bagmati in Supaul and Muzaffarpw· 

district respectively. The flood situation in other rivers of Bihar remained more or less 

nonnal. In other Ganga basin states no significant flood damages was reported by the States. 

However in West Bengal the Sunderbans and adjoining area in the district ofNm1h 

and South 24 Patganas were damaged by severe cyclone AlLA on 25'1' May, 2009 before the 

on set of monsoon 2009. Damages of varying degree also occurred in the district of Purba 

and Pascbin1 Midnapur, lioo~hly, Howrah, Jalpaiguri and KoochBihar falling within the. 

influence zone ofcyclone. 

GANGA: F-Looo: · coNTROL COMMISSION " 
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CHAPTER-3 

ASSESSEMENT OF ADEQUACY OF WATER\VAYS U.l.\'l>ER 

ROAD AND RAIL BRIDGES 

One of the functions ofGFCC is the preparation of reports on adequacy ofwaterways under 

the road and rail bridges. GFCC has often been called upon to examine the adequacy or 

otherwise of the waterways under existing rail and road bridges by the Ministry ofRailways 

and also by the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways. This exercise is aimed at 

determining additional waterways required for reducing drainage congestion to a reasonable 

limit This activity which commenced during the later half of the eighties has been 

completed except for the some stretches of the Ganga main stem. 

These reports have also been circulated to the Ganga basin states and departments of 

Central and State Governments concerned for follow up action. 

During 2009-l 0, the survey work of adeguacy of waterways under road and rail 

bridges on the Ganga main stem from Buxar to Haridwar was carried out The draft report 

for the Ganga main stem from Sahebganj to outfall into the Bay of Bengal was under 

finalization. 

GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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CHAPTER-4 

FLOOD MANAGEMENT PROGRAMJ.\-1E 

Due tO unprecedented floods in Bihar, Assam and West Bengal and consequent large scale 

damages in rbese Scates in the year 2004, Govenunent of India under the direction of 

Hon'ble Prime Minister of India, keeping in view the se1iousness of the flood problem and 

conse<1uenrly the grave situation created on the ground, constin1ted a Task Force for Flood 

Maungcmcnt/Erosion Control headed by the Chairman, Central Water Conunissio11, New 

Delhi to look into the problem of recurring floods in Assam and neighboring states as well 

as Bihar, West Bengal and Eastern Uuar Pradesh in August 2004. The Task Force 

deliberated upon various issues relating to floods in these States and talcing into account the 

prevailing situation on the ground, suggested various measures for controlling flood/erosion. 

The report of the Task Force was submitted to t11e Ministry of Water Resources in 

December, 2004. 

Keeping in view the recommendations of Task Force and other similar Committees, 

a plan scheme titled Flood Management Programme a;mounting to Rs.8000 crore under the 

state sector has been drawn up for implementation during the Xllh Plan period. This plan 

scheme covers works of flood mana~ement, river bank-erosion, sea erosion, drainage 

development and flood proofing. The financial approval of the individual schemes is given 

by an Empowered Committee headed by the Secretary (Expcndit11re), Ministry of Finance, . 
Govt. of India taking into consideration the critical nod emergent situation and availflbility 

of annual budget/plan outlay and provision ofstate share and central share by the respective 

State Govt. Besides Ministry of Finance, the Conuni11ec bas representatives from the 

Ministry of Waiec Resources, Planning Commission, Ministry of Development for North 

Eastern Region (DONER), Ministry ofEnvironment & Forests. 

The detailed schemes for the purpose are to be formulated and submitted by the 

implementing States to the conccmed appraising agency for tcchno economic up1>ruisnl as 

per lhe preva iling guidelines laid down by the Planning Commission. 

GANGA FLOOD C O NTROL COMMISSION 
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Tne. cen\ral assistance is provided to ·the State Govts. on the following filflding · 

pattern: 

(i) 	 For special category States - 90%. 

(The Special Category S:ates covers the North Eastern States, Sikkim, Himachal 

Pradesh, Jammu. & Kashmir and Unarakhand) 

For non-specia_i category States - 75%. 

(iii) 	 For restoration ofdamaged works, the central assistance can be 1>rovided upto 90%. 

fi..,ancial and physical management, quality control, timely ~omr.-letion of the work 

etc . is the responsibility of the State govemmentiimplementing agency 

The schemes under flood management progranune are to be mo.nitored by the 

Central Water Commission (CWC), Ganga Flood Control Comm.ission (GFCC) and 

Bralunaputra Board (BB) in their respective jurisdiction. The Department of Space/NRSA 

are also associated in monitoring ofphysical progress of the works through Remote Sensing 

techniques. 

After the completion of work , perfonnance cvaluatio11 studies are conducted by 

independent agencies in consultation with CWC/GFCC/Brahmputra Board as the case may 

be. 

Schemes taken up for exe.cu.tion State -wise with t heir status : 


The details of the. FMP schemes taken up (statewise) and their progress dwing the XIl\>'Plan 


are given below: 


SI.No. Name of No.of No. of No. ofschemes No. ofschemes j 
State ·schemes schemes completed under progress I 

taken up for completed up during :1s on 31.113.10 I 
execution to 2008-09 2009-10 

II. I Bihar I I 
-

34 2 20 12 
2. Jharkhand I . - I 
3. West Bene.al 10 - 1 9 
4. Uttar Pradesh 12 - I 3 9 
5. Uttarakhand 4 - - 4 
6. Himachal 1 I - - I l I 

Pradesh I 

...3528~'1'Rl10-12A 
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CHAPTER-5 

APPRAISAL OF FLOOD MAN~GEMENT SCHEMES 

Techno-econcmic appraisal of flood management schemes received from the Ganga basin 

States is an imponant activity of GFCC. Schemes es1imated to cost between Rs. 7.5 crore 

and Rs.15 crore are examined by GrCC for their techno-economic viabi lity. and, if found 

acceptable, are cleared by GFCC itself and recommended to the Planning Commission for 

investment c learance. Schemes costing less than Rs .. 7.5 crore are cleared at the State level 

by the State Flood Contcol Boards. Schemes costing above Rs. 15 crore if fo11nd acceptable, 

after apprising them for their techno-cconomic viability are recommende<:i by GFCC, to the 

Advisory Committee of the Ministry of Water Resources for Irrigation. flood c<>ntrol and 

multi p11rpose projects for clearance. 

Normally, GFCC does not examine schemes costing less than Rs. 7.5 crore. 

However, in special cases, such as Sc-hemes on emergent flood protec tion works in the 

Eastern Sector 011 common border rivers with Bangladesh, Ministcy of Water Resources, 

Government oflndia issued an instniction that GFCC would scrutinize such schemes on the 

commou border rivers with Bangladesh and make recommendations to Mo WR for release of 

funds. In addition, all central sector schemes irrespective ofcost are however examined from 

techno-economic aspect in GPCC. 

The details ofschemes examined d11ring 2009-10 arJd th eir starus are given below:-

BffiAR 

S.No Name ofSc heme Estimated 
Cost in Rs. 

lakh 
Starns 

l Construction of embaJlkment along Jhim and Jamura 
rivers (Adbwara group) from Sonbarsa bazaar to Sonbarsa 
villa2e on Jen (25.71 km) and ri•ht bank (26.06 km) 

6452.JOS 
Scheme 
cleared 

2 Raising and strengthening of leA. Burhi Gandak 
embankments in ups1rearn of Akharagliat bridge from 
Minapur to Vijay Cbapra (0 km to 18.4 km and in 
downstream of Akharaghat bridge TO Snmastipur districl 
border (0.00 to 45.5 km) 

2240.88 - do 

. G A N G A F L 0 0 D C 0 N T R 0 L C 0 M M. I S S l 0 N 
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3 Extension on Left and Right baok of River Karola Balan 
in lengths of 1 l.42 km and 5.0 0 km with Brick Soling 
Road on Top in Left over reaches and protection work at 
two nnints on Extended nnrtion ofRieht Embankment 

4 Anti erosion work along the left bank of river Ganga (i) at 
Ramdiri-Sihama Erosiou site near Gupta Embankment (ii) 
near Gupta lakhntloia Embankment (iii) near Sanaha 
Gorgama Embankment and (iv)Raising and Strengthening 
of Gogari Narayanpur Embartkment Naya Gaon Ring 
Bundh and Ak11a-Khairitha Rine. Bundh 

s Mahananda Flood Mana.,ement Scheme 
6 Raising aod Strengthening of lower None embankments 

includin2 brick solinll road and otlier auxiliarv works. 
7 Anti crosiou works at Paharpur-Manorath (Phase Tl) in 

between 5 to 6 mile ofTirhut embankment aloug the bank 
ofriver Gang;a 

8 Construction of proposed Spur No. 8 & 9 in the existing 
Tsmailpur to Bindtoli embankment in dis of Vik:ramshila 
Setu of left bank of river Gamm 

9 Anti erosion work in left bank of Ganga riv~r near village 
Kasimchak to Panapur {Bindtoli) in a length of I 500 
meters with end anchors in Dana our Diara. 

10 Anti erosion work with Breach closure work at 20.98 km 
(cb 688) of Lava-Cba11kia Parapur near Goviodpur right 
embankment of Mahananda river and raising and 
strengthening of Azatn nagar ring bundh from 0.00 km to 
2.58 km (84.50 ch) with 0.20 m thick brick soling on lop 
of embank.menc of left cmbanklncnl of Mahanaoda river in 
the State of Bihar. 

I I Anti Erosion Work at Sallahpur Tandaspur Charl<i in 
between 1.51 km to 2.15 km with construction of Pilot 
Channel, Anti erosion work in Magarpal Charki at Km 
4.20 near villaue Scmara on riltl1t bank of river Gandak. 

12 Town Protection work at right bank of river Ganga from 
Mabavir Ghat to Tcrdhi ghat (Patna City) and Ramnagar 
diara !Bakhtivamur Patna) 

13 Anti erosiou scheme at le fl bank of river Ganga near 
villa11.e Mathuraour-Ami. on tl1e left bank of l'iver Ganita. 

14 Gap closure ofGanga left embankment from Manihari to 
Ramayanpur (Chaukia Paharpur) on the left bank of river 
Ganua 

15 Raising aud Strengthening and extension of embankment 
on Charulan river 

16 Raising and Strcngtbeniog and ex.tension of embanbnent 
on Fariyani river 

17 Constl\lclion of bituminous road on 'firhui embankment 
be.t\VCCll 0.00 Ian to 83.40 km on left bnok of river 
Gaodak. 

5611.54 

2932.0 

14968.0 

2671.0 

758.0 

849.0 

817.63 

II 17.42 

664.96 

I 100.0 

654.36 

813.02 

14768.68 

2100.0 

9881.0 

I 

- do  I 
-do

- do 

- do 

- do 

- do 

- do

-do

- do 

-do

.. 
;- do 

- do 

Schemes 
appraised and 
observations 
sent to Stale 

Govt. 

GANGA FLOOD ,' CONTROL COMMISSION 17 . 
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18 Raising and Strengthening of Hnyaghat karachln 
embankment from 0.00 km to 75.00 km 2947.07 

Schemes 
appraised and 
observations 
sent to State 

Govt 

19 Raising and strengthening of San.aha Gorgama 
embankment from 0.00 km to 21.30 km 24. l 0 to 28.50 km 2806.37 

20 Pennancnt Solution of Water logging and flood problem 
in samastipur town. 442.8 

21 Rllising and Strengthening ofNagapara embankment from 
2.80 km to 16.00 km 

1487.53. 

22 Raising and Strengtbeuini,; of the let! and right 
embankment of the Brandi river including an1i-crosion 
works on lht ri•ht embankment from Ch. 79 to 82. 

1569.7 

23 Raisiog and Strengthening and brick soling ofkruri Koshi 
embankment from 0.00 Ch to 788 Ch and Anti-erosion 
work in between Ch 58 to 62 at Gario·t1at. 

1477.91 

24 

25 

Raising and Strengthedng and 8" brick soling ofold KAS 
embankment and 8" brick soling on 2•d, 3"' and :s" (Ctired 
line on left bank of river Ganga 
Construction of Bharwalia Majharia-Matahi bazaar ring ... . . 
bund on old alienment ofChamoaran embankment 

773.521 

-
1434.78 

26 Raising and strengthening and extension of BKG 
embankmcot on right bank of river Ga!lga in Bbojpur and 
Buxar districts 

. 
5461 

JffARKHAND 

I Anti erosion work on the right bank of the river Ganga 
from 

, Budbwaria to Kanhaia stban 
991.13 

Scheme 
Cleared 

2 Anti erosion work on the right bank of the river Gaaga at 
Naravanour 927.72 - do 

WEST BENGAL 


1 .Protection for bank protection work along both banks of 
river Bbagirathi al Suoderpur and Basantpur, Ka2'iparato 
Nabagram and Sabarbatito Uttarasan Outfall io the district 
of Murshidabad and at Sauyalchar in the district Nadia of 
West Bcnaal 

2366.00 

-

Scheme 
Cleared 

2 Scheme for bimk protection works along the right bank of 
river Ganga-Padma at lchalipam, Moya, Galadarya, 
Pachi.m Beecbpara (Bamnabad) in district Mur~hidnbad 
and Basumari in dislrict Nadia of West Bet11tal 

2813.67 - do 

3. Master Plan and DPR for Kaliaghai-Kapaleswari-Bagbai 
Drainane Basin Scheme 65038.00 - do 

4. Reco11stn1ctiOJJ • Remodeling and JmpCO\'CnlCllt of 
embankments in Sunderbans and ridjoiuing areas in Oic 
districts of North and South 24 Parganas, damaged by 
sever cvclone, "Al LA" 

503200.00 - do 

'.· GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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I Mast-er f'lon llnd DPR for Ghata\ and its adjoining areas 	 UnderIs. I . 	 155000.00 
examination 

UI'TAR PRADESH 

! I. lCcnstruc1ion ofSuwaWllJl na!a between km 30.00 to km 

l 82.00 in discrict Bal.-ampur 
• 2. • Coustruction ofembankment on left bank ofGanga from 
I I villa•• Shemur to Thet in district J.P.Na!!"ar/Biinor. 
! 3. I Project Estimate for protection of Turtipar

l J Sl1rinagar(T.S.) Bund by constructing .anti-erosion wor!:s 

I 
be.•wccn Km. 68.200 to km.70.200 · 

4. lPrc_icct estimate for river train~ng woks on RIB of river 
Sarda for protection of Bheer.i-Palia railwayline near•

I lvilla!!e Matahia in the disn ofLakbimnur-J<heri. 
S. 	 "Project for e)(tensioo, restoration and Anti-erosion worksj 

, of Lalpur-Dhanaum bund on LIB of river KO$i in the
I dist!. ofRamourlTl.P.) 
! 6. Project for flood protection works along right bank of 

river Gandak in the district ofKushinae.ar.I
• 7. Project for flood protection works along left & right bank 

of river Ghaghra in the districts of Bahraich, Barabanki, 
Gonda. B;isti, Faizabad and Mau. 

l 
8. Scheme for flood protection work on left & right bank 

of river Ganga in !.be disn of JPNagar, Shahjabanpur, 
Meerut and Bulandshabar. 

I 
9. j Scheme for flood protection w ork on left & right bank of 

. river Yamunao indisrt of Muzaffar Nagar, Baghpat,
j Gbaziabad, Gautam Budha Nagar, Aligarha and 

Mathura. 
10. 	 1 Scheme for flood protection work on left & right bank 

of river Hiodon in distt of Baghpat & Gautam Budha 
Nagar 

11. Scheme ·for flood protection work 01• bank of river 
Kho,Kosi and Ramganga in Bijnor and Moradabad 
districts 

12. Protection of village group Nordara, Bhusaula and BST 
bund on the left bauk. ofGanaa in the district ofBallia. 

13. Project for flood protection works to protect villages 

l Makadumpur, Bastaura and Kishorpur on right bank of 
river Ganga iu the district ofMeerut 

j 14. I	Project for restoratiou and extension ofexisting b<md to 
protect villages Ashokpur, .htti and Gajraula on leftrs:,bank of river Pilaldiar io the d istrict of Ramour 

• IProJect for flood proiection wol'Rs' Id protect villages' 

Tanda, Mukarpuri, Jyotibiroa, Gangadharpur,
LJ Sipahiwaia, Nawadnkesho, Tandn Barkl1ern !'-nd Umarpur 

Khadar on right bank of river Kho in the district of 
Bijnor (llPl:__:_.... 

1358.66 	 ·1 Schem_e 

I C!ea.-00 


2458.00 do 
.. I 

1495.00 doI 
I 

1042.00 dol 
I 
! 

1420.00 do 


4450.20 do
I 
I 
' 

11000.00 do 

324!.72 do! 
I )4380.00 doI 

I 
I 
' 


1492.10· do 


I 
do1165.~-

945.00 

I 
do 

do695.54 

309.00 doI: I 

! 

' ... 
I 

523.84 do II 
' i 
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16. >roject for fl ood prolection works by construction of anti-
erosion works bc1wccn Papsora Ring Bund und existing 
sn1d at km 17.00 of l fasanpur bund-ll to p l'OICC( 

' 

I Flood protection scheme al. Kosi rivec :u1d tributaries for 
protection of village Ga<ampani Khaima, Chukam and 
Mahan, Ram.nagar town, Ajitpur, Na5tnagar, Daintl1kheri, 
Gobra and Jo•;nura under Uattarakhand state 

727.01 Scheme 
Cleared 

2. Flood protection scheme fo r Oertta and iis sub ri•·ers in 
Tehsil Sita~anj (Udham Singh Nagar\ uaunnikha11d 718.93 do 

do4 10.5 7Hasanpur bund-fl on lei) bank of river Ganga in lhc 
dislrict of J P No•ar 11rp1, 

17. Projec1 for flood protec1ion works to prolcct villages 
namely Ambedkar village Mandawar, Baseda, Cboutra 
and villages Balheda mawi, IUikour Mamour & Sahpal 627.40 do 
on lhe left bank of river Yarnuna in the dis tricl of 
Muzaffar Naonr IUP) 

18. Project for construction ofDalnala-Baroda bund between S<h<me examined 
Km. 0.00 to 15.400 on lbc RIB of river GMga in the & Commen1s scn11044.00 

to S1atc Go\•t.disn. of Kansiram Na"""'U.P.1 
19. Project for construction of Kbajuo Jhunghunia-

Andharpurwa MargiJl.<!t B,yn$f on LIB of river Rapti in 830.25 do 
the disn. ofShravastifl J.P.' 

20. Anti erosion work from Km. 35.00 to 36.35 of Elgin 
593.18 do Brid<>e-Chanachn bund on LIB of river Ghaohra. · . 

21. Project estimale for restoration of Cbhitauni llt1dn fron1 
Km. 0.00 to Km. 2.400 and protecdtion of O/s toe of the 622.52 do 
bWld in Oistt-Ku.~hin•nar 

22. Project estimate for raising, nidening and painting from 
Km. 0.00 to Km. 10.065 and slope pitching from km. 619.21 do4.900 to km. 5.600 of Amwa Khas Bund in Distt-
Kushinanar 

23. Project estimate for raising & strengthening of cbbitauni 744.44 - d'obund from km. 6.800 to km. 14.400 in Distt-Kush;n•nar 
24. Project estimate for construction of spur at km. 7.830, 

do 8.330 and km. 8.650 of Chhitauni Bund in Distt 666.30 
Kushina<>ar 

25. PIE for restoration of spur at km. 10.037, 10. t32, t0.450, do10.685, 10.821, 10.901, 11.200 and apron ofuls shank of 504.22 
snur al. km. 8.148 ofCbbitauni bund distt.-Kusbina<>ar 
Project for constmcrion ofspurs at Km. 3.700 and 4.500 71.7.69 doofamwa l<.h:is Bund in Disn-Kushina2ar 

27. Project for protection of A.P. BWld from km. 5.900 to 
km. 7.320 on right bank of river Great Gandak in distt 543.67 do 
Kushina~·. 

28. Scheme for flood protection work on Jcfi & righl ba11k or Unde, 
6882,38river Ranti in distl ofSidbatthJiaQar & Gornkliour. Examination 

U1TARAKBAND 

GANGA FLOOD c 'oNTROL COMMISSION · 20 : . 
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3. Flood Pro<ection Scheme of village Panchon.ia, S<:heme I·iSuoerdb:'..ra, lunkhara, Kutilia m Nandbor river at 504.92 examined & 

- . .Chorgalia area in DLstt· Nainital comments sent I 
to State Govt. i 

4. ·'Proposed flood protect.ion scheroe on Dbela river and its ' 
i 

subsidiary in Nair.lt3l and U.S. Na gar districts of 552.14 do ' 
iUttarakliand ' 

5. Project fo r flood protection scheme on Kali. river and its ' 
545.95 do <

I tributaries in Pitborae:arh1 distt ofUttarakhand l 
6. Flood protection works of village Bhichlam, Asseti and 

I
IChhitar from Ramganga river at Chaukhutia block, dist!· 355.08 do 
l Almora· 

7. IProject for flood protection works of Gerkhet, Golana, 
strengthening 10 prouct Gcrkhct Golana, village from 359.44 do 
fiood ofShrana river in block Kankot, disu: Bae:eshwar 

8.. Project estimate for •trcngthcning of Kalapalhat canal 
flood works fro m Yamuna river in Vikas nagar block, 448.06 do 

Idistt: Dehradun 
River Training & Flood Protectioo Works along Yamuna I 

9. & Tons river & its tributaries for protection of village INinush, Suwa, l:'utad, Stangdhar, Kulha, Dcrio, Gbanta, 1 390.84 do 
' Lillamandal & Kandhar in Chakrata Tribal Block Distl. IDeharadun, . 

JO. Protection of 20 villages from Mandakini river and )ts I 814.91 
I 

do 
! 

tributaries in distt: Rudraorava2 ! l 
11. Protection of 12 villages from Alaknanda river and its .3 18.29 do 

I 
I 

tributaries in distt: Rudra.nrava2 I 
12. Protection of I0 gram Sabha from Ramganga river its I 405.29 dotributaries in dist!: Pauri Garhwnl · 
13. Protection of 7 vil.lages in tn"butarics of Ganga river 

(Telesoat and Malan river) in block Dugadda, distt: Pauri 435.42 do 
Garhwal 

14. River training and flood protection work aloog Yamwia's 
tributaries for protection of Matiyalaur, Devdhwig, 232.39 do Gandhi Nagar and Cbaptadi village in Pmola block distt: 
Uttarkashi 

15. Project estimate for makil\g s tud aorl construction of 

I 
marginal buod on right bank of river Oiinga from 1412.94 doKankhal bund to Aj itpur b1u1d 30d Balawali to Khanpur 
bund I 

J?. Flood protection scheme of village (between Jatowala to ' I 

Kuniao-rant) in Viksnnar block. distt: Dehradun 2854.68 do 

17. Flood protection scheme of villages from Yamuna river ' 
(between Yamuna river Barrage Dakpatbar to NH-72 2997.74 do I 
Kulhal-Pao!lta Sabile brid2e) in block Vikasnooar 

18. - Rlver~lrliining and· flood protec:tionworkS along G®g4· · 
river and its tribu!llries for protection of village Kangri. 639.58 do
Jorasi, Sikrupur, L.adpur, Badheri Rajputana, Bharapur 
(Ghorewala) and Kota Murad Nuar in distt: Haridwar 

GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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19. Projec1 for anti-erosion and spill mitiga1ion work for 
Khola Bazar Chorgalia in Nandbor river in districl sn.32 do 
Nainital 

20. Project Estimate for Strengthening & Restoration of 
River Tmining works of Ganga River along Bishanpur 490.15 do 
Kundhi Bund in Babadrabad Block Distt-Haridwar. 

21. River training and Oood protection works along Solani 
river, Ratmau and Patbari Rao river for protection of 630.46 do 
Twelve villaees inDistt-Haridwar. 

22. 	 I River training work of Solani river for Oood protection 
work of village Chbanga Majri, Bhagwanpur block, 691.08 do 
Distt-Haridwar. 

23. River Traomomg & Oood protection works ~Jong Solani 
river and its tribu1aries for:_ protection of village 349.00 doShivdasspur,- Ure, Tclcwala, ()lboli, Hakeempur turabh, 

Shahvur & Manak Maiara in Distt-Haridwar. 


24. Project of river training work along left ba.ok of the 
Ganga river for safety of village Taatwala in Distl· 281.79 do 
Haridwar. 
Protection of 9 villages from Nandakini river and its 25. 380.13 dotributaries in Disu-Charn.oli, 

26. Protection cf 8 villages from Pindar river and its 40829 dotributaries in distt·Chamoli, 
27. Protection of 16 vj)lages from Alaknanda river and its 998.50 dotributaries in Distt-Chamili, 
28. Flood Protection schemes in Disu. Nainital & Disu. 

Udham Singh Nagar to Protect Cborgalia & Sitarganj 1434.43 do 
area by Naundhaur River & its tributaries 

HlMACHAL PRA))ESH 

I. Channelisation of Tributaries of Bata River Phase-I 1493.1 0 Scheme 
(Sunker) from RD 0 to 8300 in Tehsil-Paonta Sahib, Cleared 
Disu.-Sirm.our CH.P.) 

Summary of status ofschemes 

State Schemes Cleared Schemes examined 
and comment's sent 

Schemes under 
examination 

Bihar 14 12 . 
Jharkhand - . . 
West Bengal 4 NIL I 
Uttar Pradesh 18 10 . 
Uttarakhand 3 25 . 
Himachal Pradesh I - . 

Total 40 47 I 
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CHAPTER-6 

MONITORING OJ:<' ONGOING FLOOD ~1ANAGEi\'1ENT SC HEi\'lES 

GFCC monitors flood management schemes under Central funding for their physical and 

financial progress and monitoring reports arc sent to !be Ministry of Water Resources 

regularly. During the year 2009-10, fJ\.fP schemes as per the details given below were 

monitored by GFCC officers aod monitoring repo11s were prepared and sent to Ministry of 

Water Resources: 

Bf HAR 

Name ofScheme Eslimate Cost 
IRs. in Lakh) 

Sl. No. 

Bagmati Flood Management, Embankment coostruction (lib 13516.00I. 
17.55 to 56.97 km. rib 15.2 to 56.97 krn) 
Raisin!! and Strenntheninl! of Simaria-Gorgama embankment 1236.1 2. 

515.00 
embankment near Basahi villa11.e 

3. Anti erosion work at 72-74 k.rn of left Bur hi Gandak 

Raising, Strengthening balance reaches ofTirhut embankment 2627.65 
from 29.61 - 83.40 km 

4. 

Anti erosion work near R.ampur Kanth village (3.45 km to 830.n5. 
4.61 km) and at Sonakhan (5 .55 km to 5.88 km) along 
Ba1nnati left embankment 

6. Anti erosion work on Pipra Piprasi embankment between 0.00 920.97 
km to 35.0 and GH nnrtioo between 0.00 km to 6.68 km 

7. Brick soling on the top o f Champaran Embankment in 1492.81 
between 32.24 - 132.40 km. 

8. Brick soling road on Saran Embankment from 35.20 km to 957.53 
80.00 km on ri!!ht bank ofriver Gandak 

1200.00 
embankment from 8.00 km ufs of Akharaghat 10 39.00 km dis 
of Akharaghat 

9. Raising and Strengtheoin~ of right Burhi Gandak 

10. Darbhan!!aTown Protection Scheme Part - l 933.40 
Darbhanl!a Town Protection Scheme Part - II 1416.09 11. 

1060.14 12. Darbhanga Town Protection Scheme Part - III 
13. Kha!!aria Town Protection Scheme Pan - IJ I 1339.18 
14. Raising and Strengthening of P ipra-Piprasigbat embankment 1471.60 

and OH portion in Bihar 
Anti erosion work on lefl bank of river Ganga near Hetampur 1230.47 
and Kasimcbak in Dananur Diara with restoration work 

15. 

GANGA F'Lo'oo CONTROL COMMISS'ION 
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SI. No. I Name ofScheme Estimate Cost 
(Rs. in Lakh) 

16. Anti erosion work on the left bank of river Ganga near 101.94 
Mathurapur village under Dighwara block ofSaran district of 
Bihar 

17. Anti erosion work on right barik of river Ga0;ga at 169.00 
Neknamtola: 

18. ..Anti erosion work on left bank of right cbarlllel of river Ganga 665.68 
in Ra2hooru· Diam 

19. j Raising and Strengthening of Lalbalceya right marginal 175.30 
embankment from 9.06 RD to 13.50 RD at Goabari 

20. Anti erosion works near villa2e Gore:hat oo Mani river 339.39 
2L Anti erosion works near village Maniarchak on right bank of 352.00 

river Gantza 
22. Anti erosion works near Taufeer diara on right bank of river 673.90 

Ganga 
23. Raisintz and Strengthening of Kosi embankment in Bihar 33900.00 
24. Anti erosion work at Paharpur Manorath, Bangara, Barar, 813.00 

Gaycc tola in between 5.00 to 6.00 mile of Tirhut 
embankment along river Gandak in Muzaffarpur district 
(Bihar) 

25. Anti erosion scheme at lefL bank of river Ghag:hra in districts 1059.00 
Siwan & Chaora (Bihar) : Estimated cost 

26. Anti erosion works "Resmration of Spurs and retired line 970.00 
embankment" i.11 Jarlahi·Karhagola embankment on the left 
bank of river Gan2a in Katihar district ofBihar 

JHARKHAND 


l. Restoratioo, Breach closure and Protection work of Right 2012.00 
embankment of Semaria-Goregama scheme from Chainage 
0.00 to 855.00 along Gerua river ofJharkhand 

UTTAR PRADESH 

I. Construction of Balrampur Bhadaria Bund, along right bank 
of river Raoti in district Balramnur 

2. Anti erosion works on the left bank of Lhe river Ganga from 
Balawali to Simli in district Biinor in Uttar Pradesh 

3. Anti-erosion works on the left bank of the river 
Sarye/Ghaglua from 13.6 km to 15.0 km of Sakroar-
Bhikariour rin11. dam in district-Gonda 

125 1.00 

1268.12 

1268.00 

' 
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'· 
SI. No. Name ofScl1eme 

4. Protection of railwayline track near Bhira {Plaia Kala) and 
other properties in lakbimpur -Kheri of UP by constructing 
pilot channel (cunette) and closure ofexisting dhars including 
renovation ofexislin!! four sours at 0 1, 2 & 3 km 

Estimate Cost 
(Jb. In Laich) 

1042.00 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Project for extension restoration and anti-erosion works of 
lalpur-Dhanaura Bund on UB of river Kosi in the distt of 
Ramour (U.P) . 
Project of Turtipar-Shrinagar (TS) bund along tbe right bank 
of river Gha2hra in the d istrict ofBalia 
Project for flood protection works along left and right bank of 
river Ghaghra in the districts of Bahraich, Barabanki, Gonda, 
Basti, Faizabad and Mau 
Project for flood protection works along RIB of ri~·er Gandak 
in the district ofKushinagar, U.P 

1~20.00 

1495.00 

l !000.00 

! 

4450.00 

l 
UTTARAKHAND 


1. Construction of Right Marginal 'ound from Bhogpur to 2069.49 
Balawali 

Hll.\-lACHAL PRADESH 

I. Channelisation of Bata river from RD l 0230 to RD 19700 m . 3467.38 
in Tehsil-Paonta Sahib, Distt-Sirmour 

WEST BENGAL 


l. Raising and strengthening of Sunderban embankment by 
rumow1ting with 32.5 cm 'Dry Brick pitching along left bank 
of river Bidya at Mouza-Mathurakanda from 18.20 km to 
18.825 km and Mouza-A.mlamethi from 20.5 km to 21.0 km 

502.87 I 

and with Brick Block pitching at Mouza-Jharkliali-IV facing 
river Harobhanga from 48.33 km to 48.98 km in District
Soutb 24 Pamanas (Length-1775 m) 

Based on the monitoring reports and recommendation of GFCC, the Ministry of 

Water Resources released a total amount ofRs.564.47 crore to the State Governments Uttar 

Pradesh, Uttamkhand, Himachal Pradesh, and West Bengal & Bihar during 2009-10 .. Tl!e' 

total fund released up to 2009-10 under the Flood Management Programme including the 
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amount released for 'Reconsr.ruction of.embankments affected by AILA ' in West Bengal is 

Rs. 791.95 crore. The break up .is given below: 

(Amow1t in Rs Crore) 

SJ. Sta te I Total Amount Amou nt Amount Total .Remarks 
No. Central released released in released 

.. '· 

I 
.. .. I 

Share in 2008-09 in ' t:" I
' ., ~}

' 2007-08 Z009, t0 
I l 3 4 5 6 7 8 

l. 
1

Bibar 670.38 65.27 13161 210.94 407.82 635.74 for 
FMP sch~nles 

I and :R.s.34.66 
fo< balance 
spilled ov..:r 
schecnes of · 
Xih Plan 

2. . _Jbarkhand 15.09 . 7.37 4.53 11.9 
3. Uttarakhand 6.94 I 3.47 8.2218 4.70 16.3918 
4. Hirnachal . 0.6667 . 16.20 16.8667 

Pradesh 
s. Uttar Pradesh 205.SS 5.25 . I12.88 118.13 
6. West Bcngul 589.06 1139 4.2337 27.72 33.3437 

IFMP) 
7. Reconstruction 3774 . . 187.SO ' 187.SO 

of 
.Embankment in 
Sundcrbaos 

' affected AILA i 
Total 5261.02 76.0467 151.4355 564.47 79 l.9522 

Note ·The amount released includes 1he releases for spiJled over schemes of Xtli P!an also. 
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CHAPTER-7 

RIVER MANAGEMENT ACTIVlTJES AND WORKS RELATED TO 

BORDER AREAS 

During the .XI Plan period, Ministry of Water Resources has undercakcr1 a plan schcm.e 

tit.led "River Management Activities and Works related to Border Areas" for water resources 

development and flood management activities. The scheme includes provision for taking up 

maintenance of flood protection works of Kosi and Gandak projects and bank protection 

works on common/border rivers between India and Bangladesh. 

7.0 Maintenance of Flood Protection Works on Kosi and Gandak Projects 

7.1 Protection Works 011 Kosi 

The Kosi Higb Level Committee (KHLC) was cons11nned by the then Irrigation 

Deptr. Government of Bihar in the year 1978 under the Chainnanship of Chainnan, GFCC 

to review/examine the protection works already taken on the river and recommend 

protection measures to be t.aken before t:he next flood season. Since then the committee is 

inspecting every year the proteclion works 1ake1.1 up on the river and is making 

recommendations regarding protection work to be executed on the river before the next 

flood season. The State Government executes the schemes 01.1 the basis of the 

recommendations of the commirtee. 

The present Composition of the committee is given below: 

C hairmanl. Chainnan 
GFCC, Patna. 

2. Member (RM) Member 
Central Water CoillJll.ission. New Delhi or his renresemative 

3. Director, CWPRS. Pune or his renresentative. Member 
4. Engineer-in-Chief (North) Member 

Water Resources Deiitt., Government ofBihar. 
, 5. Chief Engineer Member 

Water Resources Dcntt., Government of 13ihar Darbhanga. 
6. Chief Engineer (Research) Member 

Watct Resources DetJtt., Goverrunent ofBihar KltaQau l. 
7. C hief Engineer (Hydrology & Project· l' lan ning) Member 

Water Resources Dent! .. Govcnunent of Bihar. 
8. Di rector, Eastern Region Member 

Water Resources Dc1Jtt.. Govt. of Neoal Oiratna!!ar . 
• 
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9. Dy. Director General 
Water Resources Deott. . Govt. ofNeoal, Kathmandu. 

Member 

10. Chief Engineer 
Water Resources Deott .. Government ofBihar, Bimur. 

Member· 
Secrctarv 

Like in previous years, the KHLC inspected the protection works in October 2009 

and recommended works to be carried out before the floods of 2010. The expenditure 

incurred by Government of Bi.bar on protection works in Nepal, is reimbursed in full by 

Government fodia under a central scl1eme. The reimbursement is made based on 1he 

expenditure statement received from Government of Bihar for the amount involved in 

protection of the river Kosi in the Nepal portion. 

During the year 2009-10, an amount of Rs 15.39787 crore was reimbursed to the 

Government of Billar for works in the Nepal portion based on the expenditure statement 

furnished by Water Resources Department, Govt of Bihar. roe total amount provided 

during the XIlh Plan is Rs. 15.81197 crore. 

Kosi Breach Closure Works 

A breach in tbc Eastern Affiux Bwid at 12.00 km. at Kusaha in Nepal occurred on 

18.08.08. The GFCC took a lead role in providing tecllnical assistance in the Kosi breach 

closure work that occtirred in the Eastern Affiux bwid ofK?si Barrage as well as monitoring 

of execution of works. The breach closure work along with its strengtheoillg has been 

completed in June 2009 with 100% central assistance. ·n1e total fund provided to WRD, 

Govt. of Bihar for this work is Rs.107.55 crore out of which Rs.37.65 crore have been 

provided during the year 2009-10. 

7.2 Protection Works on Gandak 

A similar Committee for the river Fandak with the name Gandak High Level 

Committee (GHLC) was initially constituted by the then Ministry of Irrigation, Govt. of 

India vide office memorandum no.10/12/80-FC dated 12•b November, 1981 to evaluate the 

performance offlood protection works on the right bank of the river Gandak in the Stales of 

Uttar Pradesh and Bihar during 1981 floods, to guide and advise construction activities in 

the two States and to suggest programme of works for the year 81-82. The term of the 

committee was extended from time to time. This Committee has been renamed as Gandak 

) 
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High Level Standing Committee vide Ministry of Water Resources letter no. 5/15/2002

ER/Ganga/1219-27 dated 21.03:2006. 


The terms of reference of the committee are: 


(• To review the flood control and anti-erosion works so far executed by the State 


Governments of U.P and Bihar and evaluate their performance during the floods. 

•:. To reconuncnd a programme of works which could be executed by the two states in a 

coordinated manner? 

~ To guide the construction activities in the States and advise on the steps to be taken to 

get over any difficulties that may arise with a view to ensure that all the necessary works 

are completed by the states latest by June each year. 

The Chairman, GFCC is the Chainnan of the Committee. Tne Composition of the 

Committee is given below: 

" I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Chair man Chainnan 
GFCC.Patna 
Engineer-in-C hief Member 
Water Resources Dent!., Government ofBihar. 
Engineer-in-Chief Member 
IrriPation Dena11ment, Government of U.P. 
A Representative from Member 
C-entral Water and Power Research Station 
P.O.-KJ1adakWasla. Pune. 
Chief Engineer (Research) Member 
Irrination Research Institute, Govemmenl ofBihar.Patna. 
Director Member 
lrrigaiion Research !nstitulc, Government of Uuarakhand 
<Roorkee). 
Director ( Co-ordination) Member-Secretary 
GFCC. Pama. 

Since i1s constitution, 41 meeiings of the Committee have been held upto 2009-2010 

and recommendations were made for protection works to be executed before the next floods. 

TI1e respective State Govts. executed the works as per recommendations of the Committee . 

. The reimbursemen~ Ul)d~r the scheme was started since I 997-98. The protection works in 
.. 

Nepal portion for which Government ofIndia is making reimbursement is a central scheme. 
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During the year 2009-10, the meetinS"site inspection by lhc com.miuee was held in 

the month of October, 2009 and recommendations were made for the works to be carried out 

before the floods of20 lO. The expenditure made by Government ofU.P..in Nepal portion for 

maintaining the flood protection works on the right bank of the river-()andak is reimbursed 

by the Govemment of India. 
" 

During the year 2009-10 un amount of Rs. t&.9265 crore was reimbursed to the 

Govt. of Unar Pradesh for works in Nepal portion based on tlie expenditure statement 

furnished by Irrigatio11 Department U.P. Thus total fund provided during the Xltb plan· is 

Rs.18.0035 crore. 

7.3 "5Chemcs on Common/Border rivers in West Bengal 

ludia shares 54 rivers with Bangladesh. At many places, these rivers have tendency 

to shift their course by eroding the banks on either side. Sites of ac!ive erosion are idcn!ified 

by 'botli the countries and the bank protection wo1·ks for such sites are finalized by 

consultation aJllong the two countries. 

Twe.nLyJ our. (24) such sites have been identifieu in Ganga Basin, which lie on seven 

rivers, namely, J\.1ahananda, Nagar, Punarbhaba, Atrai, Kulik, Karatowa and Tangon. 

Irrigation ao.o Watenvays Depar1mem, Government West Bengal is taking up bank 

protection work for such sites under the above plan scheme. 

So far, three schemes arc under hnplementation for bank protection works al 6 

loc.at(ons which were monitored during 2009-10. The proposals for other locations are iuider 

formulation. 

Common Border Schemes in West Ben!!al 
! I Bank protection work on the left bank ofMahananda at Char Rishipur in BOP's 

Sukhnagar and Krishnanagar in Block & PS-Babilipur, Di strict Maida {1800rn), 
Estimate Cost Rs.1328.40 Iakh ' 2. Ba.ttk Protection work on the Jcj); ban.k of river Mahananda aL Bauripa.nt in 
BOP 's Sukhnagar and K.rishnanagar in Block and PS-Babibpur, district Maida 
(1200m) Estimated cost Rs.886.06 lakh 

3. Bank protection work on the left bank of river Mahananda aL Nimngh11.1,. . 
· Mah.11.janpur, Manoharpur and English Tola in BOP's lv!uchia and Adampur in 1 · 

Block & PS-old Maida district-Maida 300m Estimated Cm1 Rs.1293.99 lakh 

' During the year 2009- lO, an amount of Rs.17.5 1 crore was released to the,Govt. of 

West Bengal for the bank protection schemes. 
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CHAPTER-8 

COOPERATION \VITH NEIG~OURING COUNTRIES 

8.J India-Nepal Cooperation 

Several rivers like the Gandak, the Bagmati, the Kamla, the Kosi etc. originate in 

Nepal and flow through the hilly tracts of Nepal before entering the plains of India. Heavy 

rains in the upper reaches not only bring floods of large magnitude but also cany huge 

quantities of sediment to the plain reaches of India. Hence any measures to be taken up to 

alleviate the flood and silting problem are to be done in an integrated manner with proper 

co-ordination between the two countries. GFCC is playing a vital role in this context by 

providing ail the technkal know-how and guidance. 

As floods in 8 1har and U.P are generally caused by the rivers coming from Nepal, 

long tenn sol11rion to th., problem of flood lies in the watershed management e11d 

construction of mulli·pwvose projects with flood cushion in the upper reaches to achieve 

flood modetation. Since $Uitable sites to locate reservoir/dams to control the floods lie in 

Nepal. the construction of these darns/reservoirs on these rivers is .;ubject to agreement with 

Govt. ofNepal 

Gc•vt. ofindia is having continuous dialogue with the Govt. of Nepal to mitigate the 

devastation caused by the flood from the rivers coming from Nepal. ill order lo have 

interactiou at higher level pertaining to the ·cooperation in ll1e fJcld of water resources 

including implementation of existing arrangement and better understanding , India-Nepal 

Jolflt Conunittee on Water Resources (JCWR.) beaded by the Water Resources Secretaries of 

both the .:ountries is fhnctioning with the mandate to act as umbrella cormniitee for all o ther 

suh-conunittees and groups under it. So far five meetings of the JCWR have been held 

whic.1.t covei·ed the entire gamut of bila1eral cooperation in the water resources sector 

including flcod management asp~ and issues regarding multi-purpose projects on rivt:rs 

C0\1'\U1g from Nepal like the Sapta Kosi. the Silll Kasi, the Pancheshwar mult1-puip0se 

projects and o!he- celatecl mo.tters. 

In order to prevent spilling of flood water from the Bag.muti, the Karola, Lalbakeya 

and 1.l:.c Kl.la'1do rivers from Nepal side in •he protecte<i ares m Bihar, both sides iuve ag•·ee4 
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to extend the tmbankmem s along these rivers from the India-Nepal bordc1 10 high gfOunds 

in Nepal with co1Tesp<>nd i11g stren·gthcning of emhankments on the Indian side. The work 

rclaing 10 this aspect is under various stages of implementation. 

GFCC is nlso providing technical ttssishrncc by wny of its of'liccrs leading or 

pal'ticipating as members of the following Committees . 

(1) .Joint Standing 'l'cchnlcal Committee (JSTC) 

This Committee was constitu1cd during the 3ro meeting of India-Nepal Joim 

Conunittee on Water Resources (JCWR) held from 29.09.08 to 01.10.08 at Kathmandu 

(Nepal). The JSTC is to coordinate the work of existing committees and sub-committees 

under the JCWR. The Constitution (Indian side) and tenns of ref¢rencc of the Commiu'-e is 

as under: 
-I SI. No. Composition-Indian side ! 

I 

i 

r
l 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

- · I. Chainnan, GFCC, Patna Team Leader 

2. Com.missioner (Ganga), MOWR j Member 

3 I Joint Secretary (Hydro), Ministry ofPower 

4. ChiefEngineer (UGBO), CWC, Lucknow 

5. Chief Engineer (HP & I), CEA 

6. lDirector (North), MEA, New Delhi 

7. Representative from EOI, KatJunandu 

8. 1 Engioeer-in-Chief(North), WRD, Govt. ofBihar 

9. Representative ofGovt ofU.P 

10. Represcmative from Govt. ofWest Be1Jgal 

11. Rep1:escntative from Govt. ofUttarakhand 

12. Sr.Joint Commissioner, MOWR 

Member : ' 
Member 

Member 

Member i 
Member 

Member 

Member I 

Member _J 
Member I 

Member-Secretary 

I 

Terms of Rcferen~e of JSTC 

1. To cooroinate all existing Committees and Sub Committees wider the JCWR 

So far two meetings ofJSTC have been held. The last meeting was held in Nepal on 

30 -31 March, 2010 in which various i11Sues were discussed and decisions taken for fol!ow 
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up action in rhe maner. 

(2) 	 Joint Commi.ttee on loundntion and Flood Management (JCIFM) 

This commi!tec was constituted in the 4•h meering of India-Nepal Joint Committee on 

Water Resources (JCWR) held on 12-13, March, 2009 in New Delhi. This committee 

replaces the earlier bilateral committees namely SCIP, HLTC, JCFM, SCEC and SCFF. The 

Constitution (Indian side) and terms of reference of the committee is as under: 

St.No. Composition-Indian side 

l. Member (Coordinarioo), GFCC, Patna Team Leader 

2. ChiefEngineer, CWC, New Delhi 
~ 

Member 

3. ChiefE ngineer (\VRD). Govt. ofBihar/Chief Engineer, 

Irrigation Department, Govt. of U.P/Chairman, North 

Bengal Flood Comrol Com.mission, Govt. of West 

Bengal 

Member 

4. Director (North), MEA, New Delhi Member 

5. Sr.Joint Commissioner, MOWR Member 

6. Representative ofEOI, Ka!lunaodu Member 

7. Director·(MP-II), GFCC, Patna Member-Secretary 

8. Diroctor (Finance), MEAIMOWR, New Delhi Inviree I 

Terms ofReference ofJCIFM 

1. 	 The JCIFM shall be an umbrella Conunittee to implement the decisions ofJSTC 

in inundation and flood management issues: 

2. 	 The JCIFM shall address the issues related to flood management and inundatios.i 

and can fonn task group(s), if required. 

3. 	 The JCIFM shall monitor the progress of works and provide guidance to task 

group(s) and report to JSTC. 

So far three meetings of JCIFM have been held. The last meeting was held in Nepal 
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during 14 to 19 May, 2010 in which various issues relating to inundation, flood forecasting 

and exteosion of embankment in Nepal territory were discussed and appropriate decisions 

were taken. 

8.2 India-BAngladesh Cooperation 

The lndo-Bangladesh Joint Rivers Commi~ion (JRC) was set up in November 1972 

to discuss and sort out the issues related to common/border rivers between India and 

Bangladesh. The setup provides a platform for resolution of common problems related to 

developments works on common/border rivers, causing no harm to either side. 

U!!der the aegis of above Commission, meetings are held at regul~ interval at 

various levels to discuss related issues. The decisions taken in such !Jleetings are finally 

ratified by the Commission. 

Various issues related to management of floods in common/border rivers have been 

discussed. The issues in respect of Ganga Basin under deliberations are summarized as 

under: 

Bank Protection Works 

Most of common/border rivers between India and Bangladesh traverse through 

alluvial plains and they keep on changi.ug their curse due to meandering and erode banks on 

either side. Bank protection works are thus required to arrest erosion at vulnerable points. 

The matter was discussed in the 361il meeting ofJRC held in 2005 and at various subsequent 

occasions. Later in the Secretary (Water Resources) level meeting between India and 

Bangladesh held in August 2007, it was decided that bank protection works on identified 

sites could be taken up simultaneously on both sides within a time frame of three successive 

working sessions witl,i similar specifications of works. The specifications of works to be 

undertaken were finalized in a technical level meeting held in December, 2009. As per the 

list exchanged between the countries, the bank protection works were proposed on 41 sites 

in India and 28 sites in Bangladesh. It was also agreed to add more sites as per requirement. 

Dredging ofriver Ichamati 

The matter related to dredging of river Icharnati to relieve the catchment of river 
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lcham.ati from drainage congestion prob lem. was discussed in the 18th meeting of the 

Standing Committee of JRC·held from 20th to 31" May 2005 wherein the lndo Bangladesh 

Task Force (IBT F) for flood management was directed to formulate a proposal for de-s ilting 

of River lchamati in the reach from Allgrail to Kalanchi as an immediate measure. A 

tentative proposal for pilot de-silting of river Ichamati was considered in tb.e specially 

convened meeting of the JBTF held on 8 .6.2005 for placing the same for consideration of 

Standing Committee of the IBJRC, but the proposal was not accepted by the Bangladesh 

side. 

Subsequently joint survey was conducted in the common border stretch of the river 

in August 2005. the matter was further d iscussed in the 36'2' meeting of the JRC held in 

September 2005. As per the decision taken during the meeting, a joint inspection by the 

Ministers ofWater Resources of the both country was carried out in September, 2006. 

The matter was again discussed in the Secretary level meeting held in Aoimst 2007. 
-· 

It was decided that the proposal for de-silting of river lchamati could be placed for 

consideration for JRC in its forthcoming meeting and the work could be started at the 

earliest un~cr supervision of a joint monitoring team. The issue was again discussed in a 

technica1 level meeting held durin& 5th to 6'b December 2009, but matter <)OU\d not be 

finalized. 

The details of modalities and plan for desilting work was further discussed in 

Technical Level meeting held between both country from 30.J2.2009' to l.l.2010 and were 

finalized. The same was also endorsed in the Secretary Level meeting during 4-5 January, 

2010. 

As per the details finalized between India and Bangladesh, the work fot desiltatioo of 

river Ichamati from Boroob~ria to BSF Bridge at Kalanchi (total iength: 20.415 km) has 

started from March 9 20 I 0 under joint monitoring team ofotli.cials from both cqw1tries. An 

officer from Ganga Flood Control Commission has been deputed to attend the joint 

monitoring team from Indian side. 

• 
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CHAPTER- 9 

PROMOTION OF USE OF HINDI 

9.1 · Progressive Use of Hindi 

An Official Language lmplemenlalion Committee is constituted in Ga!lga Flood. 

Control Commission headed by the Chairman, GFCC. Both Members of GFCC and various 

Directors, Deputy Directors, Administracive Officer, P.S. to Chainnan, Assisrnn·t Director 

(Gr.II), Hindi Translator and Branch heads from GFCC besides Dy. Director 

(lmplemenlation), Official Language, Ministry of Home Affairs and one officer from Hindi 

Teaching Scheme arc its members. Assistant Direclor (Gr-JI) of the Commission is Membcr

Secrelary of this committee. The Committee is required to hold its meetings once every 

quarter. In these meclings, detailed discussions arc held on the quarterly progress reports and 

emphasis is given on achieving the targets laid down in the annual programme. The 

committee makes an assessment of actual position ofprogressive use ofHindi in day to day 

work of the Commission and suggests measures for removing the diffic1Jlties experienced at 

the working levels. Dur.ing the year 2009-10, four meetings of the Committee were held . 

Chairman, GFCC is a Member of Hindi Salahkar Samiti, Ministry of Water 

Resources and "Nagar Rajbhasa Karyanvayan Samiti", Patna. Chairman or any senior 

officer of the Commissio1,1 participates in the meetings ofabove committees regularly. 

9.2 Achi.evemcnts 

9 . .2.1 Achievements During 2009-10 

During the year 2009-10 generally all office orders were issued i.n both language$ 

i.e. Hindi and English. During the year 2009-10 out of 5720 1encrs' issued by GFCC, 3439 

were in Hind i. The region-wise break up is given below: . 

S.No. Region Total letters issued Letters issued in 
Hindi 

I A 5606 3388 
2 B 24 16 
3 c 90 35 

Total 5720 3439 
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To increase the awareness ofuse ofHindi language, Hindi fortnight was organized 

from 14.9.2009 to :>0.9.2009. Compcli tion for General Knowledge was also organized 

among officials of the corrunission dlUing this period. After evaluation, prizes were 

distributed among the winners. 

The following officials of the Comrniss.ion were awarded prizes: 

(a) General Hindi I Competition (For "Grade- D" Staff only ) 

SI.No. Name/Post Prizes 
J Shri Rabindra Ram, Peon Ist 
2 Shri Rameshwar Yadav, Khalasi !Ind 
3 Shri Sadri Prasad, Gestetner Oocrator lllrd 
4 Shri Giria Kant Poddar, I<Jialasi Illrd 

lncentive scheme for doing original Hindi noting/drafting in official work is 

effectively introduced in the commission. During the year, cash award was given to lhc 

following three officials based on the work rendered by them in Hindi during the year 2008· 

09: 

l. Md.. Tufail Ahmed, U.D.C Ist Prize 

2. Shri Pappu Lal, LDC Ist Prize 

3. Shri Jilcoder Kumar, UDC llnd Prize 

. GANGA FLOOD CONTROL COMMISSION 
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CHAPTER- IO 

PARTICIPATION IN TRAININGS, WORKSHOPS AND SEMINARS 

10.1 Training/Workshop/Seminar attended by GFCC officials: 

During the year 2009-10, officers and staff of GFCC participated in various training 

programmes, workshops arid seminars as per the detai Is given below: 

SI. 
No. 

TJ"ainh1g CourseLWorksho11/ 
Seminar 

Dates Name of Officers Remarks 

I Workshop on Assam Integrared 
Flood and Bank Erosion Risk 
Managen1ent Project (10 be 
funded by ADB) at CWC, New 
Delhi 

23.9.09 Sb.S. Masood Husain 
Member (Planning) 

Sh. R.K.Sinha, 
Dire<:tor""'P-I\ 

2. National Semrnat on Strategy for 
Water Resources Development 
and Management organized by 
Bihar State Productivity Council, 
at Patna 

27.02.10 
to 
28.02.1 0 

Sh.S. Masood Husain, 
Member (Planning) 

. 

' 
Sh. R.K.Sinha, 
Director (MP-n 

(Presented . 
lhe key noie 
address in 
the Seminar) 

Participant 

3. Pay Fixation at ISTM , New 
Delhi 

16.12.09 
to 
19.12.09 

Sh. Tufail Ahmed, UDC Participant 

4. Regarding Investigation & 
Disciplinary Proceeding at Postal 
StaffColle•e. Ghaziabad 

08.03.10 
to 
10.03.10 

Sb. Jitcndra Kumar, 
Head Cletk 

Participant 

) 
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CHAPTER-11 

P.EPRF..SENTATION OF GAt~GA FLOOD CONTROL COMl\USSION 
HN VARIO US COMMlTIEES 

Chairman, GFCC and other senior officers represent GFCC on various technical 

committees either as Chainnan, Member-Secretary .or as M:embers. The list of such 

Committees is given below. 

Repre.sentation ofGFCC NName of Committe~/ Bosrd/ Experts/ 
T~bnica.l Group etc. 

Officer J Position in the . I ; Committee etc. 
Chairman, GFCC Member1. I Ganga Flood Control Board

I . . Secretarv 
Chairman, GFCC Chairman2. Ganiza Flood control Conu.nission 
Chairman,GFCC Member 3. India-Nepal Joint Ministeriai Commission 

on Water Resources {JMCWR) 
Member ---1India-Nepal Joint Committee on Water Chairman, GFCC 4. 

·Resources <JCWR) 
India-Nepal•. Joint Standing Technical Chairman, OFCC I Indian. Team5. 

LeaderCommittee 
India Nepal Joint Committee on Inundation Member(C), GFCC Team Leader 6. 
& Flood Management <JCIHvn 

7. Indian-Nepal Joint Committee on Kosi & fi.~ember(C), GFCC Member 
Gandak oroiects 

Chairman, GFCC Member8. Indian National Committee on Hydraulic 
Research 

Chairman, GFCCGandak. Hiah Level Standinll Committee Chairma.t\9. 
Chairman, GFCCKosi Hi<>li Level Committee Chairman10. 
Chainnan, GFCC Member11. National Institute ofHyclrolO"'" Societv 
Cha.i.rrnan. GFCC Member12. Sahibi Stanainiz Conunittee 
Chairman, GFCC Member13. U.P. State Committee ofEne:ineers 
Chairman, GFCC. Bihar State Committee ofEne:ineers Member14. 
Chai.rrnan, GFCC Member15. IWest Bengal State Committee Of 

, En!?:ineers 
Chairman, GFCC M.P. State Committee ofEne.ioeers Chairman16. 

- 11. . .Chairm~n . GFCC _Committee on siltation ofrivers·in.India. Member 
Chairman, GFCC MemberT.A.C. ofFarakka Ba!Tdlle Proiect 18. 
Director, GFCCT.A.C. ofUttar Pradesh Member19. 
Director GFCC Member20. T.A.C. ofHimachal Pradesh 
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$1. Name of Committee/ Board/ Experts/ Representation of GFCC 
No. Technical Group etc. 

Officer Position in the 
Commi ttee etc. 

21. T.A.C. ofHarvana Director. GFCC Member 
22. T.A.C. ofRaiasthan Director. GFCC Member 
23. T.A.C. ofBihar Director, GFCC Member 
24. T.A.C. ofWest Beneal Direccor GFCC Member 
25. TAC of Jharkhand Dfrector. GFCC Member 
26. TAC of UttaraJ<)1at1d Director, GFCC Member 
27. TAC ofChhattisnarh Director, GFCC Member 
28. T.A.C. ofMadhva Pradesh Member(Cl. GFCC Member 
29. Yamuna·Standin!! Committee. Mcrnbcr(Pl. GFCC Member 
30. R.V.D. 68, BIS, New Delhi Member, GFCC Member 
31. Coastal Protection And Development Mcmbcr(P), GFCC Member 

Advisorv Commiuee 
32. NNRMS Standing Comminee on Water Member, GFCC Member 

Resources <SC-WR) 
33. NIH Regional Coordination Committee for Representative of Member 

Ganga Plain North Regional Centre Chairman, GFCC ·': 

·
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Flood Management work on common border overs between India and Bangladesh 
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Works related to breach closer ofriver Kosi 
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